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Governor’ s Letter No. 02 - October 2019
Dear club-presidents,
District 14 board members and committee chairs,
dear Zontians,
as the magic date of Zonta’s 100th Birthday on November 8 is coming closer, I’m
getting curious to hear about all the wonderful events you celebrate in your clubs
and in your local communities. Please share pictures and short reports with
pr@zonta.org internationally, via your club’s facebookpage or send it to our PR
Chair Ursula for the D14 Homepage or Facebook.
ZIF Ambassador Margot already mentioned the 47 hours of Centennial Giving: 1.000
times 100$ will make 100.000$ for the Foundation! Dare to make a personal
donation or gather the amount together with fellow Zontians from your Club (even
20 times 5$ makes 100!) and be part of this global opportunity to make Zonta such
a present full of impact.
Talking about celebrations - all the beautiful certificates for the Centennial Country
Awards are waiting in my office shelve to be handed out to a worthy person or
organization who is working for gender equality or the empowerment of women.
The German Award will be handed over during the conference of the german union
next January - what about the other countries in our District? Please let me know as
soon as you have chosen somebody.
November hopefully will see other Zonta action with all your ideas for ZONTA says
NO! Again, please share your stories and pictures how your city is lightened in
ORANGE. And whenever you can, relate to the early marriage topic.
If you have visited our facebook D14 recently, you will have seen the first role model
profiles. We still need more to reach our goal of 100 Zontians - 100 role models! So
feel free to take part, it is not restricted to 2 per club! If you need more information
please contact Service Chair Beatrice.
In most parts of our District the weather already turned into cold and grey - so think
of next summer and plan your trip to Chicago Convention! Registration is already
open (early bird fee will end in February), and if you share rooms in the Convention
Hotel it will be not that expensive….
So have wonderful celebrations, fruitful ZsN action and afterwards a peaceful
Christmas time.
Yours
Ina Wäßerling
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